Document Categories List

Addresses to the Nation
Haiti—1558, 1571
Iraq—1725
Middle class bill of rights—2182

Addresses and Remarks
See also Addresses to the Nation; Bill Signings; Interviews With the News Media; Meetings With Foreign Leaders and International Officials
African-American veterans of World War II—1564
Agriculture Department, Secretary, nomination announcement—2204
AIDS Policy Office, Director, appointment announcement—2060
All-American Cities Awards, presentation ceremony—1520
AmeriCorps volunteers
Aberdeen, MD—1532
Swearing-in ceremonies—1535, 1536
Anchorage, AK—2068
Anticrime legislation
Remarks—1460, 1462, 1472, 1487, 1503
Teleconference with mayors—1506
Arts and humanities awards, presentation ceremony—1762
Asia-Pacific trip, departure—2062
Bethel A.M.E. Church, New York City—1616
Blue ribbon schools—1714
B’hai B’rith, teleconference with convention—1496
Bosnia-Herzegovina, NATO response to Serbian attacks at Bihac—2108
Broadcasters associations—1743
Brown, Kathleen, California gubernatorial candidate Dinner in San Francisco, CA—1837
Reception—1583
Business Enterprise Trust awards, teleconference—2150
California Democratic candidates Rally in Los Angeles, CA—1998
Rally in Oakland, CA—2010
California earthquake, disaster assistance, teleconference—1409
Carlmont High School, Belmont, CA—1834
Christmas Greeting to the Nation—2203
National Christmas tree, lighting ceremony—2159
Cleveland City Club, Cleveland, OH—1852
College loan program, roundtable discussion in Dearborn, MI—1919
Community policing grants, announcement—1731
Congressional Black Caucus Foundation, dinner—1568
Congressional Hispanic Caucus, reception—1639
Congressional leaders, meeting—1581

Addresses and Remarks—Continued
Cuomo, Governor Mario, dinner in New York City—1803
Curry, Bill, Connecticut gubernatorial candidate, luncheon in Bridgeport, CT—1773
Defense readiness—2130
Delaware Democratic candidates, rally in Wilmington, DE—2034
Democratic campaign reception, Detroit, MI—1444
Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee, dinner in New York City—1620
Democratic Leadership Council—2152
Democratic Senatorial Campaign Committee Dinner in Chicago, IL—1602
Dinner in Miami, FL—1779
Dinners in Washington, DC—1449, 1589
Des Moines, IA—1971
Detroit, MI—1442
Economic conference in New York City—1796
Economic program, anniversary of passage—1432
Economy, remarks in Kuwait City, Kuwait—1901
Education, use of electronic technology, teleconference in Albany, NY—1966
Elmendorf Air Force Base, Anchorage, AK—2065
Employment statistics, remarks in Duluth, MN—1983
Empowerment zones and enterprise communities—2192, 2196
Federal Government, customer service standards, report—1581
Ford Motor Co. employees, Dearborn, MI—1727
Full Gospel A.M.E. Zion Church, Temple Hills, MD—1468
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade—1679, 2124, 2126, 2136
Georgetown University—2052
Haiti
Multinational coalition—1502
Restoration of democracy—1561, 1759, 1782
U.S. delegation to de facto government, breakfast—1574
Health care reform
Legislation—1455
Rally in Jersey City, NJ—1493
Health Security Express participants—1415
Hickam Air Force Base, Honolulu, HI—2102
Hungary, Budapest
American community—2147
Conference on Security and Cooperation in Europe—2144
Nuclear arms control agreements, signing ceremony—2146
Indonesia, international business community in Jakarta—2097
Administration of William J. Clinton, 1994

Addresses and Remarks—Continued
International Association of Chiefs of Police, Albuquerque, NM—1784
Iowa Democratic candidates, reception in Des Moines, IA—1978
Iraq, troop mobilization on Kuwait border—1725, 1727
Israel
Foreign Minister Peres, welcoming ceremony—1678
President’s visit
Arrival in Tel Aviv—1889
Knesset in Jerusalem—1890
Israel-Jordan peace talks and treaty
Treaty signing ceremony at Israel-Jordan border—1977
Treaty text agreement, announcement—1783, 1789
Jewish organizations conference, video address—1533
Jordan
Crown Prince Hassan, welcoming ceremony—1678
President’s visit, Parliament in Amman—1879
Justice Department, Community Oriented Policing Services (COPS) Director, appointment announcement—2188
Kennedy-King Dinner in Alexandria, VA—1829
Kennedy, Senator Edward M., reception in McLean, VA—1661
Korea, North
Downing of U.S. helicopter—2186, 2206
Nuclear agreement—1794
Kuwait
Mubarak Medal, acceptance ceremony in Kuwait City—1901
U.S. and coalition troops at Tactical Assembly Area Liberty—1899
Labor Day in Bath, ME—1517
Library of Congress, exhibit on the Russian Orthodox Church in North America—1642
Los Alamos Naval Air Station, Los Alamos, CA—1996
Massachusetts Democratic candidates, rally in Framingham, MA—1815, 1818
Michel, Representative Bob, dinner—1585
Michigan Democratic candidates
Rally in Detroit, MI—1923
Rally in Flint, MI—2031
Middle class bill of rights—2186
Middle East trip
Departure—1868
Return—1903
Minnesota Democratic candidates
Rally in Duluth, MN—1992
Rally in Minneapolis, MN—2028
Mitchell, Senator George J., scholarship fund, dinner—1708
National Association of Police Organizations—1463, 1757
National Association of Realtors, Anaheim, CA—2001

Addresses and Remarks—Continued
National Baptist Convention, U.S.A., New Orleans, LA—1523
National Italian-American Foundation, dinner—1906
National League of Cities—2138
National Medical Association, teleconference—1778
New York Democratic candidates, rally in Albany, NY—1969
North American Free Trade Agreement, remarks welcoming Chile in Miami, FL—2175
Northern Ireland
Peace process, remarks on Martha’s Vineyard, MA—1515
Special Adviser for Economic Initiatives in Ireland, appointment announcement—2129
Office of Management and Budget memorandum, remarks in Seattle, WA—1846, 1847
Ohio Democratic candidates, rally in Cleveland, OH—1933
Partnership for a New Generation of Vehicles—1793
Pearl Harbor Survivors Association, teleconference—2158
Pennsylvania Democratic candidates
Rally in Philadelphia, PA—1910
Rally in Pittsburgh, PA—1915
Philippines, Manila
American Cemetery—2071
State luncheon—2073
Presidential Medal of Freedom, presentation ceremony—1447
President’s Committee on the Arts and the Humanities—1586
Radio addresses—1440, 1446, 1486, 1510, 1516, 1531, 1567, 1606, 1676, 1678, 1724, 1768, 1833, 1904, 2007, 2069, 2125, 2142, 2169, 2185, 2202, 2207
Reinventing Government initiative, anniversary—1543
Rhode Island Democratic candidates, rally in Providence, RI—1964
Rhythm and blues concert—1595
Robb, Senator Charles S.
Dinner in Vienna, VA—1690
Rally in McLean, VA—1686
Russia-U.S. summit in Washington, DC
Business leaders—1649
Russian and American veterans of World War II—1635
State dinner—1641
Welcoming ceremony for President Yeltsin—1633
Sawyer, Representative Tom, reception in Akron, OH—1862
Seeds of Peace program participants—1522
Senior citizens, Pawtucket, RI—1948
Shipbuilding industry initiatives, announcement—1407
South Africa, President Mandela
Africa Prize for Leadership for the Sustainable End of Hunger, reception—1706
Congressional Black Caucus, luncheon—1698
Addresses and Remarks—Continued
South Africa, President Mandela—Continued
  Discussions—1699
  Joint radio address—1724
  State dinner—1697
  Welcoming ceremony—1695
Stratford, CT—1769
Summit of the Americas in Miami, FL
  CONCAUSA agreement, signing ceremony—2172
  Concert of the Americas—2172
  Final plenary session—2173
  First plenary session—2171
  Goals—2164
  Heads of state, reception—2168
  Volunteers—2162
  Thanksgiving turkey, presentation ceremony—2123
  Treasury Department, Secretary
    Nomination announcement—2149
    Resignation—2149
  Ukraine
    Citizens, video address—1495
    President Kuchma
      State dinner—2112
    Welcoming ceremony—2112
United Nations
  General Assembly, New York City—1627
  Luncheon in New York City—1631
  Reception in New York City—1632
  U.S. Attorneys, Violent Crime Control and Law Enforcement
    Act of 1994—1546
  U.S. troops in Haiti
    Medal presentation ceremony—2190
  Radio address—1678
  U.S.S. Eisenhower crew, Norfolk, VA—1710
Veterans Day, wreath-laying ceremony in Arlington, VA—2063
Waihee, Governor John, tribute in Honolulu, HI—2103
Washington Democratic candidates, rallies in Seattle, WA—1843, 2016
Wheat, Alan, Missouri senatorial candidate, reception in Kansas City, MO—1612
White House Office, Counsel to President, appointment announcement—1459
White House volunteers, reception—2043
Wynia, Ann, Minnesota senatorial candidate, reception in Minneapolis, MN—1607
Young American Medals for Bravery and Service, recipients—1420

Appointments and Nominations—Continued
Environmental Protection Agency, Deputy Administrator—1633
Environmental Quality Council, Chair—1601
Federal Trade Commission, member—1706
Justice Department, Community Oriented Policing Services (COPS), Director—2188
National Bankruptcy Review Commission, Chair and members—2292
National Cancer Advisory Board
  Chair—1322
  Members—1672
Office of Management and Budget, Controller—1737
Presidential Emergency Board No. 225, Chair and members—1512
President’s Cancer Panel, Chair—1522
President’s Committee of Advisors on Science and Technology, members—1428
President’s Committee on the Arts and the Humanities, Honorary Chair, Chair, and members—1580
President’s Committee on the Arts and the Humanities, Honorary Chair, Chair, and members—1580
President’s Export Council, members—2152
Small Business Administration, Administrator—1599, 1600
Social Security Administration, Commissioner—2097
State Department
  Ambassador to Israel—2200
  Special Adviser to Secretary for Economic Initiatives in Ireland—2129
  U.S. Appeals Court, judges—1505, 1555, 1580
  U.S. Appeals Court, judges—1440, 1466, 1473, 1505, 1535, 1555, 1590, 1601, 1705
  Veterans Affairs Department, Under Secretary (Health)—1440
  White House Office
    Assistant to President and Deputy Chief of Staff (White House Operations)—1601
    Counsel to President—1459
    Special Adviser to President for Economic Initiatives in Ireland—2129

Bill Signings
Agricultural, Rural Development, Food and Drug Administration, and Related Agencies Appropriations Act, 1995, statement—1673
Bankruptcy Reform Act of 1994, statement—1847
California desert protection legislation, statement—1918
Department of Defense appropriations legislation for fiscal year 1995, statement—1676
Department of the Interior and Related Agencies Appropriations Act, 1995, statement—1674
Department of Transportation and Related Agencies Appropriations Act, 1995, statement—1674
Departments of Commerce, Justice, and State, the Judiciary, and related agencies appropriations legislation, statement—1509
Administration of William J. Clinton, 1994

Bill Signings—Continued
Departments of Labor, Health and Human Services, and Education, and Related Agencies Appropriations Act, 1995, statement—1675
Departments of Veterans Affairs and Housing and Urban Development, and Independent Agencies Appropriations Act, 1995, statement—1654
Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act of 1994, statement—1672
District of Columbia appropriations legislation for fiscal year 1995, statement—1675
Energy and Water Development Appropriations Act, 1995, statement—1506
Federal Acquisition Streamlining Act of 1994, remarks—1737
Federal Aviation Administration Authorization Act of 1994, statement—1493
Federal Crop Insurance Reform and Department of Agriculture Reorganization Act of 1994, statement—1741
General Aviation Revitalization Act of 1994, statement—1473
Government Management Reform Act of 1994, statement—1742
Haiti, U.S. policy legislation, statement—1897
Immigration and Nationality Technical Corrections Act of 1994, statement—1596
Improving America’s Schools Act of 1994, remarks—1811
International Antitrust Enforcement Assistance Act of 1994, statement—1906
King Holiday and Service Act of 1994, remarks—1491
Office of Special Counsel and Merit Systems Protection Board reauthorization legislation, statement—1906
Riegle Community Development and Regulatory Improvement Act of 1994, remarks—1596
Riegle-Neal Interstate Banking and Branching Efficiency Act of 1994, remarks—1655
Small Business Administration Reauthorization and Amendments Act of 1994, statement—1867
Social Security Independence and Program Improvements Act of 1994
Remarks—1470
Statement—1471
Uniformed Services Employment and Reemployment Rights Act of 1994, statement—1746
Uruguay Round Agreements Act, remarks—2160
Veterans’ Benefits Improvements Act of 1994, statement—1963
Veterans Health Programs Extension Act of 1994, statement—1963

Bill Signings—Continued
Violent Crime Control and Law Enforcement Act of 1994, remarks—1539

Communications to Congress
See also Digest (Appendix A); Checklist (Appendix C)
Angola, U.S. national emergency with respect to UNITA, messages—1474, 1583
Anticrime legislation, letter—1490
Belarus
Investment treaty with the U.S., message transmitting—1600
Trade with the U.S., message—1474
Bosnia-Herzegovina
Arms embargo, letter—1458
Bihac, Serbian attacks and NATO response, letter—2122
Sarajevo exclusion zone, NATO attack on Serbian weapons, letter—1489
Serb-controlled areas, economic sanctions, letter—1870
Canada, taxation convention with the U.S., message transmitting protocol—1553
China, fishery agreement with the U.S., message transmitting—1584
Cyprus conflict, letters transmitting reports—1555, 2038, 2205
Export control regulations, continuation, message—1484
Federal budget, deferrals, letter—1796
Federal buildings, seismic safety, letter—2132
Federal Government employees
Locality-based pay, letter—2129
Proposed pay adjustment legislation, letter—1513
Federal Labor Relations Authority, message transmitting report—1683
Fishing conservation and management, Bering Sea pollock resources, message transmitting convention—1454
France, taxation convention with the U.S., message transmitting—1555
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, message—1638
Haiti
U.S. military forces, deployment, letters—1572, 1594
U.S. national emergency
Letters—1748, 1761
Message transmitting notice—1671
Immigration, letter transmitting report—1796
International exchange programs, letter transmitting report—2192
Iran, U.S. national emergency, letters—1919, 2106
Iraq
Compliance with United Nations Security Council resolutions, letters—1457, 1886
U.S. national emergency, message—1411
Jamaica, investment treaty with the U.S., message transmitting—1579
Kazakhstan, taxation convention with the U.S., message transmitting—1556
Communications to Congress—Continued
Libya, U.S. national emergency, letter transmitting notice—2200
Macedonia, Former Yugoslav Republic of, peacekeeping operations report, letter—2200
Mexico
Taxation convention with the U.S., message transmitting protocol—1557
U.S. moratorium on motor carriers, modification, message—1712
Palau, compact with the U.S., letter transmitting proclamation—1857
Panama, Government assets held by the U.S., message—1681
Partnership For Peace, letter transmitting report—1476
Portugal, taxation convention with the U.S., message transmitting—1536
Proliferation of weapons of mass destruction, letter—2084
Railroad Retirement Board, message transmitting report—1713
Russia
Emigration policies, message transmitting report—1595
Trade with the U.S.—2206
Rwanda, humanitarian assistance, letter—1406
Serbia and Montenegro, economic sanctions, letter—2132
Sweden, taxation convention with the U.S., message transmitting—1554
Transportation Department, message transmitting reports—1683
Ukraine, taxation convention with the U.S., message transmitting—1545
U.S. Armed Forces, ordering Selected Reserve to active duty, letter—1557
Uzbekistan, trade with the U.S., message—1474
Vietnam, economic sanctions, letter transmitting report—1706
Weapons proliferation activities, measures to restrict participation by U.S. persons, message—1666

Communications to Federal Agencies

See also Presidential Documents Published in the Federal Register (Appendix D)
Civil Rights Working Group, establishment, memorandum—1430
Combined Federal Campaign, memorandum—1530
Hispanic-American participation in education programs, implementation plan, memorandum—2148
Homelessness, Federal plan, memorandum—1566
Ounce of Prevention Council, establishment, memorandum—1542
Safe and gun-free schools legislation, implementation, memorandum—1867
World AIDS Day, memorandum—1828

Interviews With the News Media

Exchanges with reporters
Andrews Air Force Base, MD—1783
Bampur, Egypt—1873
Damascus, Syria—1881
Detroit, MI—1731
Duluth, MN—1983
Halal-Batin, Saudi Arabia—1902
Jerusalem, Israel—1898
Kuwait City, Kuwait—1901
White House—1453, 1455, 1459, 1460, 1487, 1503, 1506, 1561, 1634, 2060, 2108, 2123, 2130, 2199, 2204, 2206

Interviews

ABC Radio—2042
Alan Colmes—1666
Black Entertainment Television—1938
Ellen Ratner—1733
KABC Radio of Los Angeles, CA—1989
KCBS Radio of San Francisco, CA—2009
KDTV of San Francisco, CA—1986
KGO Radio of San Francisco, CA—1987
KGO Television of San Francisco, CA—1985
KVI Radio of Seattle, WA—1976
KYW Radio of Philadelphia, PA—1913
Larry King—2018
New York 1 Television of New York City—1925
WBZ Radio of Boston, MA—1952
WDAS Radio of Philadelphia, PA—1931
WDHA Radio of Memphis, TN—1954
WFBS Television of Hartford, CT—1957
WHO Radio of Des Moines, IA—1960
WHO Television of Des Moines, IA—1959
WILM Radio of Wilmington, DE—1990
Wire service reporters on Haiti—1548
WLJB Radio of New York City—1789
WOR Radio of New York City—1500, 2038
WPRO Radio of Providence, RI—1928
WRKO Radio of Boston, MA—1807
WTNH Television of New Haven, CT—1956
WWDB Radio of Philadelphia, PA—2040
WWJ Radio in Detroit, MI—1926
WWWE Radio in Cleveland, OH—1848

Joint news conferences

Egytp, President Mubarak—1874
Israel, Prime Minister Rabin—1893
Philippines, President Ramos—2074
President Carter, General Powell, and Senator Nunn—1574
Russia, President Yeltsin—1642
South Africa, President Mandela—1699
Syria, President Assad—1881
Ukraine, President Kuchma—2113

News conferences

No. 68 (August 3)—1417
No. 69 (August 19)—1477
No. 70 (September 19)—1574
No. 71 (September 28)—1642
No. 72 (October 5)—1699
No. 73 (October 7)—1714
Administration of William J. Clinton, 1994

Interviews With the News Media—Continued

News conferences—Continued

No. 74 (October 21)—1818
No. 75 (October 26)—1874
No. 76 (October 27)—1881
No. 77 (October 27)—1893
No. 78 (November 9)—2045
No. 79 (November 13)—2074
No. 80 (November 14)—2079
No. 81 (November 15)—2085
No. 82 (November 22)—2113
No. 83 (December 11)—2175

Joint Statements

Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation forum, Declaration of Common Resolve, Bogor, Indonesia—2094
Russia-U.S. summit in Washington, DC—Cooperation in Promoting the Rule of Law and Combating Crime—1653
Environmental Protection in the Arctic—1654
Partnership for Economic Progress: Principles and Objectives for the Development of Trade, Economic Cooperation, and Investment—1630
Strategic Stability and Nuclear Security—1659
Saudi Arabia-U.S., joint communiqué—1902
Ukraine-U.S., joint summit statement by the Presidents—2117
Space activities cooperation agreement—2121

Letters and Messages

See also Appointments and Nominations; Communications to Congress; Resignations and Retirements; Statements by the President

Christmas, message—2181
Hanukkah, message—2112
Labor Day, message—1515
National Arts and Humanities Month, message—1767

Meetings With Foreign Leaders and International Officials—Continued

Ethiopia, President Zenawi—2212
Haiti
Multinational coalition—1562
President Aristide—1562, 1759, 2173
Hungary
President Goncz—2144, 2220
Prime Minister Horn—2220
Indonesia, President Soeharto—2079, 2219
Ireland, Foreign Minister Spring—1515, 2215
Israel
Foreign Minister Peres—1678
President Weizman—1877, 1889, 2218
Prime Minister Rabin—1877, 1889, 1890, 1893, 2108, 2218
Japan
Foreign Minister Komô—2214
Prime Minister Murayama—2079, 2219
Jordan
Crown Prince Hasan—1678
King Hussein—1877, 1879, 2218
Prime Minister Majali—1577, 1879
Kazakhstan, President Nazarbayev—2146
Korea, South, President Kim—2079, 2219
Kuwait, Amir Sabah—1901, 2218
Malta, Prime Minister Fenech Adami—2214
Mexico
President Salinas—2215
President Zedillo—2175, 2220
Organization of American States, Secretary General
Gaviria—2214
Palestine Liberation Organization, Chairman
Arafat—2218
Philippines, President Ramos—2071, 2073, 2074
Portugal, Prime Minister Cavaco Silva—2216
Romania, President Iliescu—2215
Russia, President Yeltsin—1633-1635, 1641, 1642, 1649, 1650, 1653, 1654, 1659, 2146, 2215
Saudi Arabia, King Fahd—1902, 2218
South Africa, President Mandela—1695, 1697-1699, 1706, 1724
Summit of the Americas leaders—2168, 2171-2173, 2221
Syria, President Assad—1881, 1891, 1894, 2218
Thailand, Prime Minister Chuan—2216
Ukraine, President Kuchma—2112, 2113, 2117, 2121, 2146
United Nations, Secretary-General Boutros-Ghali—2215

Resignations and Retirements

Agriculture Department, Secretary, statement—1681
Central Intelligence Agency, Director of Central Intelligence, statement—2235
Health and Human Services Department, Public Health Service, Surgeon General, statement—2169
State Department, Special Adviser to Secretary, letter—2044
### Resignations and Retirements—Continued

**Treasury Department**
- Deputy Secretary, letter—1475
- General Counsel, letter—1476
- Secretary, remarks—2149

**White House Office**
- Assistant to President and Press Secretary, remarks—2199
- Deputy Assistant to President and Director of Media Affairs, statement—1414
- Special Adviser to President, letter—2044

### Statements by the President

**See also** Appointments and Nominations; Bill Signings; Resignations and Retirements

- Abortion clinics, attacks in Boston, MA—2207
- Agriculture Department, reorganization—2151
- Anticrime legislation—1405, 1505
- Appropriations legislation, congressional action—1671
- Arts and humanities awards recipients—1748
- Banking legislation, Senate action—1543
- Bosnia-Herzegovina, cease-fire agreement—2209
- California Desert legislation—1725
- Earthquake, disaster assistance—1411
- Water resources agreement—2182
- Campaign finance and lobby reform legislation—1661
- China, trade with the U.S.—1454
- College loan program—2128
- Cuba Immigration agreement with the U.S.—1530
- U.S. actions to deter refugees—1487
- Deaths Drug Enforcement Administration agents—1512
- Glaser, Elizabeth—2143
- Rusk, Dean—2198
- Waxman, Nahshon—1768
- Woerner, Manfred, NATO Secretary General—1467
- Zamora, Pedro—2069

**Democratic National Convention, 1996—1661**

**Education legislation, Senate action—1705**

**Egypt, disaster in Durunka—1976**

**Federal mandate legislation—1696, 1705**

**Florida, disaster assistance—2201**

**Forest plan for the Northwest—2198**

### Statements by the President—Continued

**General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, House of Representatives action—2128**

**Georgia, disaster assistance—1747, 1802, 2201**

**Haiti—1620**

**Health care reform legislation—1414, 1632**

**Homeless persons, assistance**

**Federal funding—1767**

**Project grants—2206**

**Hubbell, Webster L.—2152**

**International Literacy Day—1503**

**Iraq, United Nations Security Council action—1778**

**Israel**
- Death of Cpl. Nahshon Waxman—1768
- Terrorist attack in Tel Aviv—1802
- Japan, U.S. apple exports—1494
- Korea, North, downing of U.S. helicopter—2186
- Kwanzaa—2201
- Macedonia, Former Yugoslav Republic of, Presidential election—1866
- Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Awards, recipients—1796
- Maritime industry, proposed legislation—1803
- National Award for Museum Services—1748
- National Voter Registration Act of 1993, implementation—1538
- Nobel Peace Prize recipients—2181
- Northern Ireland Cease-fire—1747
- Peace process—1514
- Research on human embryos, Federal funding—2142
- Rosh Hashana—1519
- Russia, withdrawal of troops from Estonia, Latvia, and Germany—1514
- Safe and gun-free schools legislation—1837
- Science policy report—1428
- Small Business Administration, Administrator—1509
- Technology reinvestment project—1872
- Texas, flooding—1795
- Welfare reform, White House initiative—2162
- Yom Kippur—1520

### Statements Other Than Presidential

**See also** Checklist (Appendix C)

**General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, support from economists—1432**